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YOUNG men just finished at Horton College, 
near Ross, had reason to regard themselves 
as among the cream of the earth and, more
over, bound for big things. For Horton Col
lege, one of Australia's leading schools, had 
the reputation of turning out boys whose des
tiny in making their mark in life was rarely 
ever questioned. 

The forebears of several well known Tas
manian families were scholars there some 70 
or 80 years ago or longer. 

It was the correct thing to have their sons 
educated at Horton College, and several inter
state families evidently thought the same. 

The roll book of the college contained the 
names of boys sent there from both Victoria 
and New South Wales. 

Today it may well be asked, "Where was 
Horton College 7" 

Such is the speed of time that, by most of 
us, both its name and former site have been 
forgotten or never have been heard of. Yet 
up to about 1920, when it was demolished, 
the college building stood as a prominent 
landmark on the left hand side of the Mid
land Highway going north just short of Ross. 

A cluster of large pine trees, shading a 
cottage behind, now marks the site, a little 

HORTON COLLEGE was conducted on lines much like 
those of the great public schools of England. 

The boys wore a uni
form and were generally 
referred .to as "young 
gentlemen." 

A brief history of the 
college was published in 
"The Tasmanian Mail" of 
December 30. 1920, . and 
forms the basis of this 
present account. Firmly
disciplined for the most 
part, and with week-day 
lessons from 9 am to 4 
pm, the boys, ea ch week
end, except for Sunday
morning church a t Ross, 
were free to enter into 
many outside acti vit ies 
offered by their country 
environment. 

Climbing trees was fun 
and trees were plentiful . 
Another was bare-back 
riding, usually 011 a 
couple of horses "borrow
ed " from a farmer 's pad
dock . And yet a further 
source of recreation was 
collecting birds' eggs. . 

Egg collecting was "in 
fashion" then, and swap
ping eggs was common. It 
is true to say that the 
nucleus of some impor
tant Tasmanian e!I~ col
lections now used for 
reference by ornitholo
gists in Australian mus
eums were founded on 
those made by the boys
in those Horton College
collectina days.

Bottled up energies
also had an outlet in 
bush excursions dur ing a 
lmliday and at weekends. 
To catch and boil a rab
bit in a billy can. alon g 
with chip potatoes and a 
damper baked in the 
ashes, were events of 
great delight. This was 
country life at its best. 

At least it offered com
pensation for the long
and somewhat tedious · 
walk to attend church 
service in Ross on' Sunday
mornings. Along the main 
road the boys walked. 
three or four abreast, as 
many as 70 of them most 
days. 

Possibly not so tedious 
was the walk some were 
said to have taken occas-

Thooe who didn't favour 
bush outings or who 
feigned sickness to avoid 
attending church at Ross 
might, in the absence of 
teachers, have sneaked 
out to play a quiet game
of cricket among them
selves. TIlls, at any rate, 
was one explanation for 
an interesting discovery
made .by workmen demol
ishing Horton College in 
1920. 

On tearing up the floor
ing of one of the rooms 
they found a number of 
bats and balls. These had 
evidently been hidden 
there. pushed through a 
narrow aperture, and for
gotten.

They were souvenired 
by some of the old schol
ars when the building was 
being pulled down. as 
were small pieces of cedar 
and other mementoes of 
the .old school. 

The college roll book 
according to records, con
tained the names of 770 
boys. The school was 
opened in October, 1855, 
and closed in 1894. Well 
known Tasmanian fami
lies sent their sons there, 
such names as Headlarn, 
Shoobridge, Kermode, 
Davies. Gibson, Hutchin
son. .Archer, Brownell, 

agement was .in the hands 
.or a "committee of gen
tlemen". Financially it 
had to stand on its own 
feet. For many years it 
prospered.

Mr Manton remained 
in charge for about three 
years. when he was suc
ceeded by the Rev Mr 
QUick, who remained for 
13 years.

Then came Mr J . W . 
Cor ton , followed by Mr S. 
Fiddian, the last named 
a noted mathematical 
master. 

In 186:l came Mr W. W. 
Fox. and the reputation
of Horton College as one 
of the most famous of 
Australian private schools 
was due to his diligent 
care in the training of 
hundreds of boys who, 
during a period of 26 
years passed through his 
hands. 

Among them were boys
who became several of 
Tasmania's most success
ful do ctors, barristers, 
and clergymen, besides 
enterprising business men 
and merchants. and the 
sons also of leading grazi
ers, farmers, and wool 
growers.

For many these old 
scholars held the kindliest 
of memories Of their 
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were former sch ola rs to 
be heard to talk about 
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BY MICHAEL SHARLAND 
their early days a t Ross, 
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beyond the spur road turnoff into Mona 
Vale. 

The pine trees in a sense are its shroud, 
thick branches casting opaque shadows over 
turf-covered foundations and broken bricks 
edging its former gardens; and likewise 
veiling the broad panorama across the Mac
quarie Valley once visible from its elegant 
tower. 

Such had been its prestige as a school for 
"young gentlemen" that Horton College's 
closure in 1894 was regarded as a distinct 
blow to the :advancement of early colonial 
education. 

Few traces of the building remain. 

• A relic of Horton C9llege - the main dOOlway and 
graceful arch - by the side of the Midland Highway 

near Ross. 

to the cause of educa tion. 
Few memories pers ist 

longer than the memories 
of one's early. impression 
able years, and chiefly
the years spent at school. 

So for a long t ime after 
the mobile tuck shop -. 
(a -chaise cart from Ross)
for sweets, cakes, and all 
kinds of sugar toffees 
(those from Mrs Goss 
were delicious) - these, 
while perhaps typical of 
any boys ' boarding school, 
were nevertheless among
the most persistent 'or 
their Horton College
memories. 

So also were the Sum
mer-day bathes in the 
Ma.cquarie River;· when ' 
they were let out of 
school at 3 pm instead of 
at 4. The cool slowly
moving river and its fine 
swimming hole' appealed. . 

. Then the great bonfires 
lind displays of fireworks 
to celebrate Queen Vic
tori a 's birthday. Nothing
50 grand as these' 

The other life of the 
boys was much like that 
of an English school. 

There·. were the usual 
.nndnigh t siipper&; ...-pt llow: 

fights and so on , and 
during the Spring a bird
keeping craze always 
came down upon the 
school. At this time a 
large shed in the play
ground was generally lin
ed with boxes containing 
young magpies, jackasses, 
parrots, crows and hawks 
- the boys were budding
ornithologists.

F rom "The Tasmanian 
Mail" of November 2, 
1889, comes this item of 
ornithological news .

"Eagle at Horton Col
lege - The nest of an 
eagle was found in the 
branch of a stringybark,
measured at 117ft above 
the ground. One of the 
college boys climbed the 
tree, using 240ft of rope.
From the nest he removed 
two eggs." 

Such were facets of life 
at Horton College, the 
grand old Midlands 
'School. 



HORTON COLLEGE, 
NEAR ROSS, TASMANIA, 

Founded A.D., 1855, by the late Captain Horton. 

\ ', ~~ 

! President : RRV. FHANCI. S NEALE. 
Head Mast er: 1of[(. WI LLfAJ'rf W. FOX, B.A., London. 

Second Master ': MR. SAM UEL PATTERSON, B.A., Graduate in 
Honours, Queeu 's College, Galway, Mathematical Scholar, Peel� 

Prizcmau, Assistant Lecturer in Math emati cs.� 
'I'hird Master: Mil. A. R. AYLWIN, Melb. Univ.� 

Assisted by ot her Resident Teachers.� 

Pupils from t.he neighbourinp; colonies who have paid the usual fare 
by the T.S.N. CO.'8 steamers , after six months' residenc e at the College, 
are granted a free passage back. 

TERMS 

('1'0 be paid half-yearly in advance.) 

Board and Education ... .. . . .. £50 0 oper annum. 
" " " above 15 years of age 60 0 o 

Washing. . .. . .., 4 4 o 
Medical Attendance 1 1 o 
Music ... 8 8 o 

~ ;?, (  Drawing '" 6 0 o 
Drill ... J 10 o 

,? 


